
INTRODUCTION

Suicidal ideation (suicidal ideas) in DSM-5 is defined as
“thoughts about self-harm, with deliberate consideration or
planning of possible techniques of causing one’s own
death” (Anonymous, 2013, p. 830). Most people who have
suicidal thoughts do not go on to make suicide attempts, but
it is considered to be a risk factor for death by suicide (Gli-
atto and Rai, 1999). Suicidal ideation has a straightforward
definition — suicidal thoughts — but there are some other
related signs and symptoms like feeling helpless and lonely,
and low self-esteem. Suicidal ideation is generally associ-

ated with depression and other mood disorders, and it seems
to have associations with many other mental disorders, life
and family events, all of which may increase the risk of sui-
cidal ideation. There are several mental disorders that ap-
pear to be comorbid with suicidal ideation or that considera-
bly increase the risk of suicidal ideation (Hemelrijk et al.,
2012).

Every year close to 800 000 people take their own life and
there are many more people who attempt suicide worldwide
(Anonymous, 2017). Epidemiological studies have identi-
fied a number of demographic, psychosocial, and psychiat-
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The aim of this study was to evaluate the utility of the pathological personality traits in predicting
suicidal ideation, especially in combination with other risk factors, such as the level of depression,
prior attempts of suicide, low self-esteem, low level of perceived social support and self-esteem-
by-social support interaction, both in general and in psychiatric inpatient samples. Data were ana-
lysed within two samples: non-clinical general sample (n = 461) and psychiatric inpatient sample
(n = 131). Latvian Clinical Personality Inventory (LCPI) was used as the instrument for data col-
lection. LCPI is a comprehensive multi-scale multi-item inventory, which consists of nine clinical
scales (including Depression Symptom Scale), 33 pathological personality scales, five functioning
scales, and five additional scales, including a Suicidal Ideation Scale, Low Self-esteem Scale and
Lack of Perceived Social Support Scale. Results of the hierarchical regression analysis showed
that several facet-level pathological personality traits (depressivity, self-harm, dissociation prone-
ness, submissiveness, and suspiciousness) added significant incremental variance to the predic-
tion of suicidal ideation above and beyond the well-known main risk factors of suicidal ideation,
such as depression and prior suicide attempt. This effect remained stable even after taking into
account additional interpersonal risk factors, such as low self-esteem, low level of perceived so-
cial support and self-esteem-by-perceived social support interaction. The incremental effect of
personality traits was medium in the psychiatric inpatient sample and small in the general sample.
Findings of the study may assist in early screening for persons with suicide risk and for develop-
ing prevention programmes in different settings.
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ric risk factors for suicide. Every suicide is a tragedy that
affects families, communities and entire countries and has a
long-lasting effect on the people left behind. Identifying not
only the main risk factors, but also potentially latent vulner-
ability factors that increase the capacity of one’s engage-
ment in a suicidal behaviour, would likely increase the pre-
cision of predictions that could be made about individuals
who may be at death risk by suicide. In addition, knowing
such latent factors would be useful in determining targets
for preventive efforts and for proper psychological assess-
ment.

One of the underlying factors in suicidal behaviour is the in-
dividuals’ personality. Identifying personality-based risk
factors for suicide attempts and suicidal ideation is an im-
portant consideration for research, prevention and clinical
care alike. Most prior research has focused on single per-
sonality disorders (PD) or categorical PD diagnoses and it
has been found that borderline personality disorder (PD) is
one of the risk factors for suicidal ideation and suicidal be-
haviour (Soloff et al., 2000; Anonymous, 2013). Nowadays,
due to the recognition of many limitations of the categorical
model of personality disorder a substantial shift to a dimen-
sional approach has occurred (Widiger and Simonsen,
2005). For example, in the alternative DSM-5 model for
personality disorders (PDs), PDs are characterised by im-
pairments in personality functioning and particular constel-
lations of pathological personality traits. According to
DSM-5 Section III (Anonymous, 2013, pp. 766–767), bor-
derline personality disorder is characterised by seven patho-
logical personality traits: emotional lability, anxiousness,
separation insecurity, depressivity, impulsivity, risk taking
and hostility. In a study based on an expert consensus ap-
proach, three more pathological personality traits were as-
signed as highly relevant for borderline PD: self-harm, ag-
gression, and dissociation proneness (Samuel et al., 2012,
pp. 32–33). It can be assumed that pathological personality
traits relevant to borderline PD could be predictive for suici-
dal ideation, but it is necessary to test this hypothesis.

During past decades, different models of pathological or
maladaptive personality traits have been developed (Widi-
ger and Simonsen, 2005) and one of them is the model of
pathological personality traits recently developed in Latvia
and operationalised in the Latvian Clinical Personality In-
ventory (LCPI) (Perepjolkina et al., in press). In this model,
33 facet-level pathological personality traits are organised
into seven broad domains: Oddity, Detachment, Antago-
nism, Impulsivity, Dependence (or Subordination), Nega-
tive Affectivity and Compulsivity, which can be grouped
into four higher-order domains: Schizotypy, Dissociality,
Neuroticism and Compulsivity. This model includes all
facet-level traits relevant to the borderline PD mentioned
above, which allows us to test them as potential predictors
of suicidal ideation. In this model, facet-level trait rashness
corresponds to the facet-level trait impulsivity in the
DSM-5 trait model, and trait hostility is represented by two
facet-level traits: intemperance and harshness.

The main objective of this study was to evaluate utility of
pathological personality traits in predicting suicidal idea-
tion, especially in combination with other well known risk
factors, such as severity of symptoms of general depressive
disorder and prior attempts of suicide, as well as interper-
sonal risk factors like feelings of inferior self-worth (low
self-esteem), low level of perceived social support, and
self-esteem-by-perceived social support interaction, both in
a general and psychiatric inpatient sample.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The sample for this study was selected from the LCPI de-
velopment sample by including valid protocols from partici-
pants representing the non-clinical general population and
inpatients receiving treatment in psychiatric clinics. All par-
ticipants were required to meet the following criteria: (a) 18
years of age or older, (b) provide consent and ability to
complete the study protocol in Latvian. For the psychiatric
inpatient sample, additional criteria were: (c) to endorse or
exhibit current psychiatric symptoms, and (d) attending
physician’s admission. The study sample consisted of two
subsamples: (1) general sample (n = 461, age range from 18
to 79, M = 31.74, SD = 14.85 years, 24.7% male; 19 per-
sons had at least one suicide attempt in the past and 88 per-
sons scored above the critical cut-off point on the LCPI De-
pression Scale (DP scale)), and (2) psychiatric inpatient
sample (n = 131, age range from 18 to 82, M = 43.55,
SD = 14.37 years, 32.8% male; 26 persons had at least one
suicide attempt in the past and 90 persons scored above the
critical cut-off point on the LCPI DP scale).

Participants from the psychiatric inpatient sample were re-
cruited from two mental health clinics, located in the capital
of Latvia. Patients were contacted individually. After pro-
viding informed consent, the anonymous survey packet was
completed. From the general sample, data were collected
mostly by using an online platform, employing the snowball
sampling method, but 27% of participants (student subsam-
ple) were assessed frontally during their personality psy-
chology study course, in which they filled in paper-pencil
versions of questionnaires for a course credit. For all par-
ticipants, anonymity was guaranteed.

All participants filled in a demographic questionnaire indi-
cating background information (age, sex, income level,
marital status, education level, occupational status and area
of occupation) and a second preliminary item pool (k = 664)
of Latvian Clinical Personality Inventory. Items were an-
swered on a 4-point response format: from 0 – ‘totally dis-
agree’ to 3 – ‘totally agree’. For the purpose of this study,
final versions of the following LCPI scales were scored:
1) 33 facet-level pathological personality trait scales
(Cronbach’s alpha for these scales in different samples
ranged from 0.76 to 0.96, with a median of 0.87); 2) De-
pression Symptom Scale (DP) (k = 24, Cronbach’s alpha in
different samples ranged from 0.91 to 0.97; the DP scale
has demonstrated good sensitivity = 0.95 and specificity
= 0.91 for major depressive disorder) (Perepjolkina et al.,
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2017); 3) Suicidal Ideation (DPP1) Scale (k = 6, Cronbach’s
alpha ranged from 0.80 to 0.93); 4) Low Self-esteem (MI)
Scale (k = 9, Cronbach’s alpha ranged from 0.80 to 0.93);
5) Lack of Perceived Social Support Scale (SA) (k = 4,
Cronbach’s alpha ranged from 0.76 to 0.81); 6) the answer
on the LCPI item: “I have tried to attempt a suicide” was
used as an indicator of the past suicide attempt. Original re-
sponses to this item, made on a 4-point response format, for
the purposes of this study were recoded into dichotomised
scoring format: answers ‘0’– ‘totally disagree’ and ‘1’ –
‘partly disagree’ were coded as ‘0’, and answers: ‘2’ –
‘partly agree’ and ‘3’ – ‘totally agree’ – were coded as ‘1’.

All procedures were approved by the Ethical Board of Rîga
Stradiòð University.

SPSS software v.20.0 was used for processing and analysis
of the data. The main statistical methods applied were Pear-
son product-moment correlation coefficient, followed by
simple, stepwise and hierarchical linear regression analysis.
As results remained unchanged when controlling for age
and gender; results are reported without these variables en-
tered as covariates. R

2 change effect sizes were interpreted
by Cohen (1988) conventions (change effects of 0.01, 0.06,
and 0.14 were interpreted as small, medium, and large, re-
spectively).

RESULTS

Associations between suicidal ideation, risk factors for

suicide (level of depression, past suicide attempt, per-

ceived social support, self-esteem), age, gender and

pathological personality traits. First it was necessary to
test associations between suicidal ideation and the four
main risk factors of suicide, as well as with demographic
variables. Pearson product-moment correlations were com-
puted2. It was found that neither age nor gender were statis-
tically significantly correlated with suicidal ideation or de-
pression symptom severity in the general sample, but in the
psychiatric inpatient sample the only significant weak corre-
lation was found between DP scale and gender (being fe-
male was associated with higher scores on the DP scale,
r = 0.25, p < 0.01). Depression symptom severity was posi-
tively moderately correlated with both suicidal ideation and
having attempted suicide in the past in both samples. Lack
of perceived social support and low self-esteem in both
samples were positively moderately correlated with current
suicidal ideation (r ranged from 0.32 to 0.52 for Lack of So-
cial Support and from 0.49 to 0.56, p < 0.001, for Low
Self-esteem) and with severity of depression symptoms (DP
scale score) (r ranged from 0.45 to 0.49 for Lack of Social
Support and from 0.76 to 0.81, p < 0.001, for Low Self-es-
teem).

In the next stage of data analysis, associations between sui-
cidal ideation and pathological personality traits were ana-
lysed. The analysis was performed for each sample sepa-
rately. Based on the obtained zero-order correlations, traits
that showed at least weak statistically significant correla-
tions (r � 0 20. , p � 0.05) with suicide ideation were retained
for the future analysis (21 facet-level trait scales for the
general sample, 22 – for the psychiatric inpatient sample).
Traits that did not correlate with the suicidal ideation in
both samples were mainly from the Compulsivity and An-
tagonism domain with only some exceptions.

Which pathological personality traits are predictive of

suicidal ideation? Since a significant number of personal-
ity traits were found to be associated with suicidal ideation,
and because of a relatively small sample size, at least in the
clinical sample, in the next stage of data analysis a series of
stepwise linear regression analyses with Suicidal Ideation as
a dependent variable was conducted to reduce the number
of traits to be used in further regression analysis. In the in-
terest of space, these results were not included in detail, but
they are available upon request. It was found that five fac-
ets, namely, Irresponsibility, Depressivity, Submissiveness,
Self-harm and Social withdrawal were predictive for sui-
cidal ideation in both samples. Some other facets were
found to be significant predictors of suicidal ideation only
in one of the studied samples. For example, in general sam-
ple 11 facets in total survived in this stage of data analysis,
and in addition to the five facets mentioned above, traits
such as Harshness, Aggression, Indecisiveness, Dissociation
proneness, Restricted affectivity and Close relationship
avoidance were predictive for suicidal ideation when ana-
lysed in the framework of the particular domain. In the psy-
chiatric inpatient sample, in addition to five ‘common’
traits, four other traits (Harshness, Emotional lability,
Impersistence and Suspiciousness) where found to be pre-
dictive for suicidal ideation in this stage of data analysis.

Which pathological personality traits predict severity of

current suicidal ideation best of all? Are these traits

identical in the general and psychiatric inpatient sam-

ples? In the next stage of analysis, a stepwise regression
analysis was conducted for each sample, with Suicidal idea-
tion as a dependent variable to be predicted by the facet-
level scales identified in the second stage of analysis (11
facets for the general sample, 9 facets — for the psychiatric
inpatient sample). Obtained results are summarised in Table
1. In both samples, this time, only three to four traits were
found to be significant predictors of the current suicidal
ideation. R

2 values in the final step ranged from 37.0% in
the general sample to 60.6% in the psychiatric inpatient
sample. In both samples, Depressivity was entered in the
first step and Self-harm was entered in the second step. The
traits that were entered after the third step differed between
these samples (see Table 1). For example, in the general
sample, Submissiveness was entered in the third step and
Dissociation proneness was entered in the final step of re-
gression. In the psychiatric inpatient sample, Suspiciousness
was entered in the third step and Impersistence was entered
in the fourth step (see Table 1).
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How much does each risk factor (level of depression,

past suicide attempt, (lack of) perceived social support,

(low) self-esteem, perceived social support-by-self-

esteem interaction, and personality traits) account for

the level of suicidal ideation alone? Next, a series of sim-
ple linear regressions were used to determine effect of each
risk factor on the level of suicidal ideation alone. It was
found that the level of depression (severity of depression
symptoms), when used alone, performed almost equally in
both samples and accounted for 34.7% (in general sample)
and for 30.5% (in clinical sample) of variance in suicidal
ideation, approving generality of this common factor. Past
suicide attempt accounted for 11.1% of suicidal ideation in
the general sample and for 27.9% in the psychiatric sample.
Low self-esteem accounted for 23.8% in the general sample
and 31.7% in clinical sample. Lack of the perceived social
support, accounted for 10.1% in the general sample and
26.9% in the psychiatric sample, but low self-esteem-by-
perceived social support interaction, when used alone, ac-
counted for more than 20% in current suicidal ideation in
both samples (R2 ranging from 20.7% in the general sample
to 35.1% in the psychiatric sample). Finally, it was found
that the set of personality traits, selected for each sample in
the previous stage of analysis (see Table 1), when used
alone (entered simultaneously as a set of predictor vari-
ables) independently from other risk factors, accounted for
47.2% in the general sample and for 60.6% in the psychiat-
ric sample.

Are pathological personality traits able to account for

the level of suicidal ideation after controlling for other

risk factors? In the final step of analysis, to determine in-
cremental effect of pathological personality traits in predict-
ing suicidal ideation after controlling for other risk factors,
hierarchical linear regression (using Enter method) was
used. Suicidal ideation score was included as the dependent

variable to be predicted by score of the Depression scale of
LCPI in Model 1, prior attempt/-s of suicide in Model 2,
score of Low Self-esteem Scale in Model 3, score of the
Lack of Perceived Social Support in Model 4, self-esteem-
by-perceived social support interaction in Model 5 and per-
sonality traits (which were identified in the previous stage
of analysis (see Table 1) as the predictors for suicidal
ideation in the last step of hierarchical regression model.
Obtained results are presented in Table 2. Results revealed
that personality traits significantly improved prediction of
suicidal ideation in both samples. In the general sample, the
R² change 8.4%, �F (4, 475) = 20.43, p < 0.001, and in the
psychiatric inpatient sample, the R² change was 12.11%,
�F (4, 121) = 10.26, p < 0.001 (see Table 2). This incre-
mental effect of personality traits was not only significant,
but also medium in its change effects. It is worth mention-
ing that in the psychiatric sample each trait entered in the
last model accounted for significant variance in suicidal
ideation alone as well (Depressivity, B = 2.667, SE = 0.695,
� = 0.509, p < 0.001; Self-harm, B = 1.358, SE = 0.443,
� = 0.228, p < 0.01; Suspiciousness, B = 1.094, SE = 0.361,
� = 0.190, p < 0.01 and Impersistence, B = –0.946,
SE = 0.432, � = –0.178, p = 0.03). In the general sample,
three of four entered personality traits accounted for signifi-
cant variance after controlling all other risk factors (Depres-
sivity, B = 1.078, SE = 0.232, � = 0.256, p < 0.001; Self-
harm, B = 1.468, SE = 0.235, � = 0.250, p < 0.01;
Submissiveness, B = –0.505, SE = 0.160, � = –0.129, p <
0.01 and Dissociation proneness, B = 0.258, SE = 0.169,
� = –0.129, p = 0.127).

DISCUSSION

The obtained results showed that facet-level personality
traits added significant incremental variance to the predic-
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T a b l e 1

RESULTS OF STEPWISE LINEAR REGRESSION ANALYSIS FOR FACET-LEVEL PERSONALITY TRAITS, PREDICTING SUICIDAL IDEATION
IN COMMUNITY AND PSYCHIATRIC INPATIENT SAMPLES

Community sample Psychiatric inpatient sample

Step 1 (�R
2 = 36.3%, �F = 274.89***) Step 1 (�R

2 = 44.3%, �F = 102.43***)

Depressivity � = 0.60*** Depressivity � = 0.67***

Step 2 (�R
2 = 9.8%, �F = 87.06***) Step 2 (�R

2 = 11.9%, �F = 34.82***)

Depressivity � = 0.44*** Depressivity � = 0.52***

Self-harm � = 0.35*** Self-harm � = 0.38***

Step 3 (�R
2 = 0.6%, �F = 5.38***) Step 3 (�R

2 = 2.6%, �F = 7.93**)

Depressivity � = 0.48*** Depressivity � = 0.47***

Self-harm � = 0.36*** Self-harm � = 0.33***

Submissiveness � = -0.09* Suspiciousness � = 0.18**

Step 4 (�R
2 = 0.6%, �F = 5.35***) Step 4 (�R

2 = 1.9%, �F = 6.04*)

Depressivity � = 0.46*** Depressivity � = 0.58***

Self-harm � = 0.33*** Self-harm � = 0.33***

Submissiveness � = -0.11** Suspiciousness � = 0.20**

Dissociation proneness � = 0.09* Impersistence � = -0.18*

Total model: R
2 = 47.0%, Adj. R

2 = 46.8%, F (4, 480) = 107.28*** Total model: R
2 = 60.6%, Adj. R

2 = 59.4%, F (4, 126) = 48.53***



tion of suicidal ideation above and beyond the well-known
main risk factors of suicidal ideation, such as depression
and prior suicide attempt, and this effect remained stable
even after taking into account additional interpersonal risk
factors like low self-esteem, low level of perceived social
support and self-esteem-by-perceived social support interac-
tion. This incremental effect of personality traits was me-
dium in the psychiatric inpatient sample and small in the
general sample. Fluid vulnerability theory (Rudd, 2006)
posits that acute suicidal episodes increase in severity when
trait-based and state-based risk factors interact, especially
among individuals who have been previously suicidal. The
results of our study approve this proposition.

It was found that in both samples, depressivity and self-
harm persistently incrementally predicted severity of cur-
rent suicidal ideation above and beyond the common risk
factors for suicide attempt and suicidal ideation. These find-
ings are in line with our assumption, that at least some bor-
derline personality disorder traits could be predictive for
suicidal ideation. In the LCPI trait model, depressivity is
defined as the tendency or disposition towards feelings of
being down, miserable, and/or hopeless, difficulty in recov-
ering from such moods; pessimism about the future; lack of
enjoyment from, or engagement in life’s experiences; defi-
cits in the capacity to feel pleasure and take interest in
things (Perepjolkina et al., in press). That means that scores
from the LCPI Depressivity Scale can be used as a proxy
measure of trait-hopelessness — a trait, which has gathered
extensive empirical evidence as a highly reliable risk factor
for understanding suicidal thoughts and behaviours (e.g.,
Beck et al., 1990), which is considered to be vital for the as-

sessment and management of suicidal individuals (Bryan
and Rudd, 2006). The Self-harm Scale in the LCPI can be
used as a proxy measure for non-suicidal self-injury — an-
other well-known powerful risk factor for suicidal ideation
and suicide attempt (see Nock et al., 2006).

One more trait typical for borderline PD — dissociation
proneness — was found to be predictive for suicidal idea-
tion, but only in the general sample. In this sample, one
more trait — submissiveness — was predictive for suicidal
ideation. Submissiveness is closely related to borderline
personality features likes anxiousness, low self-esteem and
separation insecurity, but it is interesting that just submis-
siveness, not other related traits, turned out to be significant
predictor of suicidal ideation in the general sample.

In the psychiatric inpatient sample, there was one more trait
— suspiciousness, which was found to be a powerful pre-
dictor of suicidal ideation, even after taking into account
other predictor variables. One can expect that higher rates
of suspiciousness may be related to the difficulty in seeking
help, so the more suspicious an individual is, the less likely
he or she will consult or reach for help from others in a cri-
sis situation.

In general, the results of this study are in line both with
interpersonal-psychological theory of suicidal behaviour
(Joiner Jr, 2005; Ribeiro and Joiner, 2009) and fluid vulner-
ability theory (Rudd, 2006). Nonetheless, our findings pres-
ent some interesting insights on the impact of pathological
personality traits and about the relative importance of vari-
ous well-known risk factors of suicidal ideation when ana-
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T a b l e 2

RESULTS OF HIERARCHICAL LINEAR REGRESSION ANALYSIS, PREDICTING SUICIDAL IDEATION IN COMMUNITY AND PSYCHIATRIC
INPATIENT SAMPLES

Community sample Psychiatric inpatient sample

Model 1 (�R
2 = 34.8%, �F = 257.47***) Model 1 (�R

2 = 30.5%, �F = 56.66***)

Severity of depression � = 0.59*** Severity of depression � = 0.55***

Model 2 (�R
2 = 5.5%, �F = 44.19***) Model 2 (�R

2 = 16.8%, �F = 40.86***)

Past suicide attempts � = 0.24*** Past suicide attempts � = 0.42***

Model 3 (�R
2 = 0.03%, �F = 2.40 n.s.) Model 3 (�R

2 = 0.1%, �F = 2.37 n.s.)

Low Self-esteem � = 0.08 n.s. Low Self-esteem � = 0.17 n.s.

Model 4 (�R
2 = 0.02%, �F = 1.43 n.s.) Model 4 (�R

2 = 3.2%, �F = 8.43**)

Lack of Perceived Social Support � = 0.05 n.s. Lack of Perceived Social Support � = 0.21**

Model 5 (�R
2 = 2.3%, �F = 19.20***) Model 5 (�R

2 = 0.06%, �F = 1.55 n.s.)

Low self-esteem x Lack of Perceived
Social Support

� = 0.77*** Low Self-esteem x Lack of Perceived
Social Support

� = 0.25 n.s.

Model 6 (�R
2 = 8,4%, �F = 20.43***) Model 6 (�R

2 = 12.11%, �F = 10.26***)

Personality traitsa
�

a from 0.07 to 0.23 Personality traitsc
�

b from 0.18 to 0.51

Total model: R
2 = 51.4%, Adj. R

2 = 50.5%, F (9, 475) = 55.76*** Total model: R
2 = 64.3%, Adj. R

2 = 61.6%, F (9, 120) = 24.16***

a Entered personality traits were: Depressivity (� = 0.26, p < 0.001), Self-harm (� = 0.25, p < 0.001), Submissiveness (� = –0.13, p < 0.01), and Dissociation
pronesess (� = 0.13, p > 0.05).

b Entered personality traits were: Depressivity (� = 0.51, p < 0.001), Self-harm (� = 0.23, p < 0.01), Suspiciousness (� = 0.19, p < 0.01), and Impersistence
(� = –0.18, p < 0.05).



lysed together in one model. We had a possibility to analyse
the stability of obtained findings by comparing acquired re-
sults in two different samples and to show common and
specific tendencies of relative importance of each analysed
risk factor for prediction of suicidal ideation.

Our findings approve that well documented risk factors,
such as the level of depression, past suicide attempts, low
level of perceived social support (a proxy for thwarted be-
longingness) and feelings of inferior self-worth (a proxy for
burdensomeness), independently significantly increase the
risk and severity of suicidal ideation, accounting for at least
10% to 35% in variance of suicidal ideation. The level of
depression was found to be one of the most powerful pre-
dictors of suicidal ideation. This finding is in line with
many other studies (e.g., Rudd et al., 2011) and approves
that this factor is common and not specific to any particular
population.

In the current study past suicide attempt was shown to be
the next most important factor for prediction of suicidal
ideation, especially in the psychiatric inpatient sample. This
finding is in line with other studies (Brown et al., 2000) and
supports the proposition made in the framework of the
interpersonal-psychological theory of suicidal behaviour
(Joiner Jr., 2005; Ribeiro and Joiner, 2009) that the most di-
rect and potent means of acquiring the capability for suicide
is by having attempted suicide in the past.

Feelings of inferior self-worth (score of the Low Self-
esteem Scale) in both samples was found to be an important
risk factor for suicidal ideation, accounting for 23.8% in the
general sample and 31.7% in the psychiatric sample, alone.
These results are in line with the proposition of interper-
sonal-psychological theory of suicidal behaviour that per-
ceived burdensomeness is one of two causal risk factors for
suicidal desire (Ribeiro and Joiner, 2009) and also with the
assumption of fluid vulnerability theory (Rudd, 2006) that
individuals who have chronic, negative shame-based self-
schemas (i.e. feeling bad about who one is), which are core
to their sense of identity, are innately at increased risk for
suicide. Significant positive relationship between suicidal
ideation and feelings of inferior self-worth (perceived bur-
densomeness and trait-like shame) has been found in a vari-
ety of studies and samples (e.g., Harris et al., 1997; Joiner
et al., 2002; Van Orden et al., 2006). Vice versa, given that
shame consists of the global punitive judgment of the self, it
seems reasonable that the global positive appraisals of the
self, such as pride or positive self-esteem, might counteract
or buffer the effects of shame. Clinically these results sug-
gest psychological treatments that explicitly foster positive
self-judgments might be effective for reducing suicide risk.
From a public health perspective, the results suggest that
suicide prevention efforts that foster positive self-regard, in
addition to mitigating risk factors for suicide, might yield
better outcomes. However, prospective trials are required to
test this hypothesised mechanism of change within treat-
ments for suicide risk and suicide prevention programmes.

The next factor found to be negatively predictive for suici-
dal ideation, when analysed independently from other risk
factors, was the lack of the perceived social support. This
factor was used as a proxy measure for thwarted belonging-
ness — the second interpersonal aspect supposed by
interpersonal-psychological theory to be related to develop-
ing the desire for suicide (Ribeiro and Joiner, 2009).

Partially we approved the proposition made in the frame of
interpersonal-psychological theory that the interaction of
low self-esteem and feelings, where no one is capable to
give a helping hand, is particularly pernicious, assuming
that the risk for developing the desire for suicide is the
greatest when both states are experienced concurrently. Our
results suggest that this is true only in the general sample.
When depression and past suicide attempts are taken into
account, only interaction between self-esteem and perceived
social support turned out to be significant, but each of these
aspects separately failed to add any significant improvement
in the prediction of current suicidal ideation. In the psychi-
atric sample, after controlling for the main predictor, only
perceived social support was a significant independent pre-
dictor of suicidal ideation.

Furthermore, there were no demographic predictors of sui-
cide ideation within both samples. This finding is not sur-
prising giving the inconsistencies and null findings in the
literature on demographic factors such as gender (Rudd at

al., 1996; Miranda et al., 2009), and age (e.g., Rudd at al.,

1996).

Several limitations of the present study should be noted. Al-
though the samples were sufficiently large to test the
planned hypotheses, additional studies with larger clinical
sample are required to determine the generality of observed
results. Another sample-based limitation of this study was
uneven distribution of gender in the compared samples.
While correlation analysis revealed that gender was not as-
sociated with the intensity of current suicidal ideation, in fu-
ture studies it would be necessary to form more equal sam-
ples by gender.

Next, it is necessary to stress that our conclusions are lim-
ited to current suicidal ideation only. Future studies are
needed to determine the role of the pathological personality
traits, such as the risk factors for future suicide attempts and
death by suicide. Another direction of future studies may be
focused on finding not only risk factors for current suicidal
ideation and suicidal behaviours, but also on finding possi-
ble factors that might protect against suicide risk.

Despite these limitations, the current study provides some
useful information about contribution of enduring personal-
ity-based dispositions in improving identification of indi-
viduals who may be at risk for death by suicide and know-
ing the latent personality-based factors that are useful in
determining targets for preventive efforts and for proper
psychological assessment. The results suggest that some in-
dividuals indeed may be long-term vulnerable to suicidal
ideation and to suicide risk, due to their personality-based
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enduring and stable characteristics, even during periods of
relative calm and stability.

It is widely assumed that early detection and treatment are
the best ways to prevent suicidal ideation and suicide at-
tempts (Bryan and Rudd, 2000). The findings of this study
may assist in early screening for persons at risk of suicide
and planning prevention programmes in different settings.

CONCLUSIONS

The results of this study showed that some traits of abnor-
mal personality were stable predictors of suicidal ideation,
both in the clinical and general samples. In both samples,
the two traits, depressivity and self-harm (a tendency for
non-suicidal self-injury), persistently incrementally pre-
dicted severity of current suicidal ideation above and be-
yond the common risk factors for suicide attempt and suici-
dal ideation.

In general sample two more traits (dissociation proneness
and submissiveness) were found to be predictive of suicidal
ideation. In the psychiatric inpatient sample there were two
other traits, suspiciousness and impersistence, which were
found to be powerful predictors of suicidal ideation, even
after taking into account other predictor variables. Taking
into account such personality factors, it is possible to in-
crease the specificity of predictions about individuals at risk
for suicidal ideation and potentially for death by suicide.
Knowing such latent personality-based factors would be
useful in determining targets for preventive efforts and for
proper psychological assessment.

We can also conclude that LCPI can be used as psychomet-
rically and theoretically sound measures for evaluating the
presence and the severity of actual and potential symptoms
and signs of the main risk factors for death by suicide. It
could be used along with clinical interviews as a part of
psychological assessment in a wide variety of settings.
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PATOLOÌISKO PERSONÎBAS IEZÎMJU PIENESUMS, PROGNOZÇJOT DOMU PAR PAÐNÂVÎBU IZTEIKTÎBAS PAKÂPI
VISPÂRÇJÂS POPULÂCIJAS UN PSIHIATRISKO PACIENTU IZLASÇ

Pçtîjuma mçríis bija novçrtçt, cik lielu pienesumu dod patoloìiskâs personîbas iezîmes, prognozçjot domu par paðnâvîbu izteiktîbas pakâpi
vispârçjâs populâcijas un psihiatrisko pacientu izlasç, îpaði gadîjumâ, kad tiek kontrolçti tâdi paðnâvîbas riska faktori kâ depresijas
simptomu izteiktîba, iepriekðçjie paðnâvîbas mçìinâjumi, zems paðvçrtçjums, uztvertâ sociâla atbalsta trûkuma izjûta un zema paðvçrtçjuma
un uztverta sociâla atbalsta trûkuma izjûtas mijiedarbîbas efekts. Pçtîjuma izlasi veidoja divas grupas: neklîniskâ vispârçjâs populâcijas
izlase (n = 461, respondenti vecumâ no 18 lîdz 79 gadiem, M = 31,74, SD = 14,85 gadi; 24,7% vîrieði) un psihiatrisko pacientu grupa
(n = 131, respondenti vecumâ no 18 lîdz 82 gadiem, M = 43,55, SD = 14,37 gadi; 32,8% vîrieði). Datu iegûðanai tika izmantots Latvijas
klîniskais personîbas tests (LKPT), ar kura palîdzîbu tika novçrtçti visi pçtîjumâ izmantotie pamatmainîgie. No 69 LKPT skalâm ðajâ
pçtîjumâ tika analizçtas tikai 33 patoloìiskâs personîbas iezîmju skalas, skala: “Depresijas simptomi”, “Domas par paðnâvîbu”,
“Mazvçrtîbas izjûta”, “Sociâlâ atbalsta trûkuma izjûta” un kontroles jautâjumi par paðnâvîbas mçìinâjumu/-iem pagâtnç. Atbildes tika
sniegtas 4-punktu Likerta-tipa skalâ (0 = nepiekrîtu; 1 = drîzâk nepiekrîtu, 2 = gandrîz piekrîtu, 3 = piekrîtu). Hierarhiskâs regresijas
analîzes rezultâti uzrâdîja, ka tâdas patoloìiskâs personîbas iezîmes kâ depresivitâte, nosliece uz tîðu paðkaitçjumu (plus vçl divas
personîbas iezîmes, kurâs bija atðíirîbas katrâ no izpçtes grupâm) deva bûtisku ieguldîjumu domu par paðnâvîbu prognozei, izskaidrojot
unikâlu dispersijas daïu (12,11% – vidçjs efekta lielums) klîniskajâ grupâ un (8,4% – zems efekta lielums) vispârçjâs populâcijas izlasç, pat
pçc “klasisko” paðnâvîbas riska faktoru (depresijas simptomu izteiktîba, iepriekðçjie paðnâvîbas mçìinâjumi, zems paðvçrtçjums, uztvertâ
sociâla atbalsta trûkuma izjûta un zema paðvçrtçjuma un uztverta sociâla atbalsta trûkuma izjûtas mijiedarbîbas efekts) kontroles. Papildus
minçtajâm personîbas iezîmçm, kuras bija kopîgas abâs grupâs, tika konstatçts, ka pakïaujamîba un nosliece uz disociâciju ir vçl divas
iezîmes, kuras uzlabo domu par paðnâvîbu prognozi vispârçjâs populâcijas izlasç, bet aizdomîgums un neatlaidîbas trûkums, ir iezîmes,
kuras dod statistiski nozîmîgu pienesumu domu par paðnâvîbu prognozes precizitâtei psihiatrisko pacientu grupâ. “Klasiskie” paðnâvîbas
riska faktori, kombinâcijâ ar minçtajâm personîbas iezîmçm klîniskajâ grupâ, izskaidroja 64,3% no domu par paðnâvîbu skalas râdîtâju
dispersijas, un 51,4% – vispârçjâs populâcijas izlasç. Pçtîjuma rezultâti apliecina, ka personîbas iezîmçm ir pietiekami svarîga nozîme domu
par paðnâvîbu, un lîdz ar to arî, potenciâli, paðnâvîbas riska prognozç, un tâm bûtu vçrts pievçrst uzmanîbu, veicot paðnâvîbas riska
novçrtçjumu.
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